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T t WA Afihe Ring.
THE YU51y K41AT Ant ]PRoTacTa1

33 8O4 MARTIAL LAW.

Col.uav% 8. 0. Deocember 26.
Fe' e old adage has provedUt6 , the history of events ia

the Legilature of this Statoitishl
the past fortnight has dqa9'stratethat it is not always try that who
r ogues fall out hoqe* in got their
dues." FN r the" togues who wore
charged"with the administration of the
Stitdg thernment have had a serious
fallin out. While it is true, however,that the honest men of the State have
not received their' dues, this row:
among the members of the Ring has
brought to light meiny dg igetsthat have hithefto aimn"oog aj
hidden'by'te'iVelt osourity, apd
the well filled colfrrof tw6"dletii.
ble earpetAbagptinceshavebeenninie
to pour out their treasures copiohal
into the depleted pookets of their cou i
ored brOtiiiW% *h6'16jgskf1tV their:
constituency at the ozoeedinglyoheapieonsideration -of six dollars per ditntj

TS 0 . .

It will be remembered that ex.
Congressman 0. 0. Bowen fth

s
o bw; d lh:

of South Carolina. His first object I
was to ruippol. ucet*h a for a!
renominatiod. ff-tf'leat in thei
Lptgistakr~eg, t PVYwe A ppe.1Being a sort of rIno ms-
lettered colorea iriwiiat 'a
Islands, Bowen had baerely-to'keb oiei
of the legislators to resign -iddaignifyhis 4(esire to -be ,eleftet..P IpoMb pro-senting .lipelf for qualification in the
House some of the colored members
entered a protest against his admis-
sion, and the ex-Oongressman, risingto explain, propnised to expose "the
fraude of the Ring andmake the - pil.foerrs of the public treasury -disgorge4l*ving obtained his seat, one of the
first acts of his new official career was
to intodude a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five to

bonds. appa ittee-having been
appointod, with Mr. Bowon .atits
head, submitted a report in 1i ohio

.6fh4VtMMt'ivin
issued over six millions of SLate bonds
and recommended that the House
"take immediate steps to bring to jus.tioe those who had defrauded the
State and ruined hes dredit."
OWEN's FLANK MOVRMBNT ON SCOTT.
The recommendation contained in

this re a s 1. d onse
of the o ing

ajor 4 im-
mediately introduced a reso ution to
impeach Governor and Scott Treasurer
raker of high crimes and misdomean-
ora in office. This was the sigpal for the
fray. His Excellency at once per-
ceived that his time for action had
come, and as prompty began his pre-
parationy for )e fij.Hs fmnds
wete piraitl & aIg' ~o~ibtribu--
tionamonghli frise atin thlegis-lature, and a marlget 1'pgt4MA opn.
ed for the purchase o vcotes. 1$urfng
the consideration of the cresbldtoets,
Bowen madeg qpeti he
open xposed be fran o the

the black men ,, (tqo jg 4fe ,
fought by his side. .nd the entire bat-
tle was earriiad fesiadof#As-.ted byafew,sAgp lisgJqsenem--
crats in the House-." 9''

scortfs Asutirnibid
Those tweqssewly' made iReformners

prolonge4 the battleuni.ile ,2 ion
whietb daythe Ge hdW B y ad
agreed to ad iour tfesotheiahus tas
holidays Tpr~b~~oa e

the Legisls~tate1 beti they"hopd "to
be able to obtaig a tygg~1irgt~e1 to

-Impeach the G3overnor'ana Treasurer.
But his excelleytmrwaytn1vp;frthoem. He poured out his money
-Tim IHurley swears ho spent $100,.
000---bought votes right and left, and
Issued reclamatio oyenbe

lomgday, and so forced a vote
whereby the impeachment resol~Iidna
were defeated by a vote of 63 to 27.

ieport, but the trouble i-le-oeo

oast affrd to snapj1~ingers at iopponlenlts
RoTsvi s 4r1JAu.

how much each vt *aimeetiH , Goe
ernor 8eott having made efoi~gh
money out of the Stato treassry to

mas49os tIir v tea,2ossreffird'.to
snap hi. fingrs, is iowen,torlay,
And -'Whitimory the three refurmers,
.AelaugK therI, threat to soorn. The
higheso, preie ittn, ,inforged,! that

ICsapet Ior.j%ate.by! the Governor
wa.$,PP,0,Land thtN the reolpienit

was Dennis, the Statehouee furn tute
nn -Jimlayt bIt reAMwuhberd, was

Obsiohalnan Qfstke oommittee .from
hkbeserPA4sae jaott dedandsa

t~9~.ls.A ~9Pepott idepaneig ihefrauds, and .t*ewnmqudlg thatriits
pypp~tein e,nbougbt to:-jubilo.

4w0.O dagl befRe: ,theiadjourntnent :of
4W gffglhiurO1,8eott sent for Don.

ae IOJk 9o, $hI40qo09., The .oonvere1Mi9n hut followO is repotted neat.
,-::" foloW4-C , KV3P

A RioH'oQEvEntsA'iox.
Governoi '8oott. WVel, Dennis,

wlt the'hell:do you mean to do about
this impeachwdat businiess?'

DAntdis(wish, a wink.) Well, "1
9 k vqrpor, but I gueas the

Ouse T $sIbusinees.Goverioir, Bituess, the devil I
Don't the scoundroela know that I can
sqad 'oneihaltof thein to the"pelliten.'
tary?.?Have theyanot-all reodlyed:
h'itebare of the iobeys .from ine'?
Whatis the matter with that dA-d
trascal. Hurley4?-Why is he ratting

ow-.ho
s. do iAk 100la ~an n glove with Bowen, and-

means to show fight.
Governor. Did you delay that re-

port so as to prevent its reaching the
House until after the holidays ?
Dennis. Tlkt's'a'll right, but the

House threatens the committee with:
explusion unless a report is handed'
them in the morning.

W10rt, d If ou 86th'proper
thing I'll give you that obeck, and
keep mum about your offer to soll out
to qwe in New York last summer,

(tefaoi l1 at' dh6re ,bat in
pursuance of this igreenient'Dennis
did, on the following day, submit an
informal report from' his committee,
which whiteqifhtledItto Goernir, a nd
reported that there had been no
fraudulent issue of bonds.)

Dennis. I'll do-lyClint i yqu .must
manage to keef Bowen silent by
springing some job on him. It will
take about $60,000 or ) inore to
do the business. -I

Scott. 1'l attend to that. You
lookout for the report.
The servt4 (lt Cik.

of the No* Torke WIX" V.oUd ie to
see your Excellenoy.

'8oott.! rell hih PM iot'Ifl.' -o,
Dennis, now, and look sharp after that
report
d~histeriolqats oth itorview, and

gujlle f9llgging day 4 49.tally present dt. w owashed re-
port, and voted against im-peaohmeit.

:TIM HURLBT'O THR WAR'1PATH.
*Ottvold fefid"Tit Hitiildy, wlio
was from first to last arraydd' on the
side of the impeachers, is exeeedinglywroth at the result. The Governor
offered to-buy-himt off, but either fail-
ed to Lid high enough, or else Timo-
thy has strqok n hppe0t groove, and
refused to bWVI a:hp' wears that
he will write to the Sun and expose
the entire affair. Heo has, howover
ldt~ed 'into an ayeement 'wi'th thdse
mueinbers whoei 806tv boeikht. "B46t6
Is to be subjeocd to thebleeding ro~

Hm!yy eeoa atod
times resolutions of impoaohment
whl§ tQij;,;vill , re oen-
tertI~ ~~~pp agsu o7he
orga WaIon w upon th Oov-

ornor and receiw osals. As soon

,?frname 'It4f'e rejeaged-'tt
tJ

1derugqt..pthesose e-H
venge himselfonSoott,'and the mpe-ouniLous memberg 11ijlie, enabled to
pq ket some o~ ho proceeds of the
9tV fAondf: . This plan'isnl coonoooted, and all the .desaits
are arranged. 8tgi~l~ be earried
oe~scodig in at hoGq -

9* 6. woembere however,
are ofabheiipeof Denils. 4uhobg
the colored then are toi fe"e' d

hfdi~ fr1weht'to ,the bi kethfo.
repo~*l~hj~,4ayat*1, Lqsatare;
sede~ to borrows fivec dlats' to

pay his way home. 8mid&he e'
M i'Ojjddhhve bad wyp ceortfa-,

voted rdat damn rascal, Scot .

aos ao adge &rdesamli6rlragRas thando teksi hfrinis

~prmse reed upon by the cfrE
last nigaht t de~

''M 4ok "Oh~itorIte eA an.
"Our friends-abroad are cautioned

against a travelling; akindler, who
psased through this city last week.
He is abutt tWbti-6li yeya 'sof age,tall, well dressed, *lt lht iair and
Pybs, rather irpo t lo bial ap
pogranoe, with at exeelet gift oftab
and a brass faoe. Ho claims t'o be
the heav' -man In tho roll-known
hops. of Eimet &'O., Ne York
ioly, and wigsotpvtisninf t~ias pl 4,eth 'peke .opta uli lop ri

ftioaedlesfptofhg thbin ?r 'one Hlir1Wtld gidng his eidwid' rOrd 'and
Paowi honor that on the folidgingWednebday.; *hich wasthe dk$ bdfore
yesterday, he would doltevr1t "each
outomer, frie of charge a pioaent
avryidi in v'alue froilnohe to ffe frun-
dred dolltar, inoluidintg pns, be6.ltigInahines &o. : and whore the ladies
made up a olub of five the iaker upthereof would positively reodive either
i Udys %dId watch, wbrth fiftydollija
or a dress pattern worth dflo t4n 'to
thirty- dbllars. Nd*, *d actuallyblush for shame that our. Wilmingtob
ladies are so easily taken in, and, be.
-Ades, we wonder that the eity outhoti-
ties should allow a man to 6ill tie
town, and do business under the head
of a gift enterprise,' when the laws
are so strenuous agaipst it and to per.'tit hii to lente the town minbolested.
Wepresumb he is now'giving his saowid
word to either the~ itikens of Char.
dr Columbia.1"-Wil.- Jottnqui.

Carlons Case.
A singular case of diregardfor life,

says the Steubenyille (Ohio) I1erald,
by courting'a dangerous contagiou,
came to our notice ai0 morning, in
the death of a young man froU4 small
pox. The deceased went froin this
Olt6to Pitts rg, and of his own a.
cord a plied Ar and obtainud a situa.
tion at a bonptal where peveral vio-
lent eases of small-pox were, for the
purpose, he olained siterwards, of
oentrqctiI*g the 4isease tpt be mightdie. He continued iq the haindlingof small-pox patients aoiqorpses for
.overal, woqks, _and *esytned Lore
some tdn days since, and tld his ex.
ploits among the "stif,' -of' tydread colItaio ,say ing he wished he
he wouldiaeandat
Was' ied of life. *e,hd"-p .wisboIn as few d~fys'after up'pking the reek-less roark,' hewas striqken with the
41904. in th piost violet f9rm, his
phjaiolan p onuncing his gase almost
hopeless from teefrat. This morninglie died, and w'ais . .oiee, 'othefast' earthyi tenement, where 'he
tro0ju.d " of life s.Ithis death
the circunastan4ig are peilliair -, 4,he
wi'expiessed pjd mepup taken to
coit.ract the dlaeaso as stated, wp a
new method of "getting rd of l(fe.
Another singular, oircumstanoe waspublication oT hi death,'and the -dig.1111of hispraye, the Jay befor

A urder for-FIlvv ente.
The Mayfield Ky.) Dermno e

Am hdtrible tnurde was cow.
mitted reoently In ,the Village. ofDi~)codo'6i. T ainen, hkaind avidMoltatt and Mr. 'ltoCilln, 'hIdA
suit pendi ig In th,o .magirtfate's od
and IMr.'o~allam gainad' the .suit,
getting "a jtid meint, forteq qegetyrhIch so ets edated Me 614 tbht
*hen he met MCalWtin a wy.
nientsafteir hd begann'thf abnb l in,
~kon and ouruing hint, &t W'~h'l
Mo~ilum adesee defln'd'feeble

hewevej'. I the sonffle that juoneMfbNat4 got hold of'a 'piece of' plan ,
fouk'or, fve feet lon, ylth 'which. j

ido o aldr& _egi
bis lddy lb 'ik'kbdolditjgnfainer Mo.Calluw .was retreating all the 'ime

'gentlein'an, abpit *iety-itho, and was
highly respected throughout th'e cow-
miity is yhbieh he lived.

Rlight andI Wreag.
DHow hard it Is to do right, sho*

e'as9'to d6 wrotrg I' Toc 'gootewarvd
destruction Is'to float 'down "with the
tides NWhen a man Is 'going to the
devil, how many .b-oon o'oinatais
will lead him'enw'ard',t and howpleds-
aM6thdy will be I H11w feware athe''warning 'iejoes whieh will lireak usne#his ears I But let him tun ibtod ihi
betters way'Ind'alkteep hill 'Is heV4rehiuh,' aid -the' tragyI i arrow ask
very rosgh.a't-the :start. e o tlae*tl4e-deslal sympathy he ones edjoyed.
Those who should say to him "God
bless'y'u,'Eare gotdehoir nbt as 06r-
diaiaslie sinful eomnptanwsere,iJ.erhaps thoe egaurd 'hint with' suspii

libs*bpaw bhk leadg fio

would not emb t!~& utii .r
nrea'.

On: vterda, in tbetUiid States
Court, the, o*se of Col'" MeMaster,
for alleged oontenpt of court, was
resumed. Th7v1 nh4y~ rep-reenuted by the Unite4 Dites t

AdtsprJe .4ita.t ,oreoy-
ral who arguedto iuatain Judge

Bond's position, On the part of 0u1.
MMsoter,'John Waties,.qi, of the
firia of 111ealsrs. BachmW Waties,eoke iWith earnestness and decided

niit r'n inq e i'aniut,i in&
to19t oter*; linw-

yoe,~q5. 30u 11 6 not 'yet
announced its depisIon. We are in-
formed that the Distriot Attorneymade s'roidAArkable\bpeesi, tlbt was
intended to be very severe upon our
friind' ol M6mliodr; 6b of the
most repeoted M'embstthiis bar.
In seeking', however, to be sere, the
District Attorney 'succeeded simplyin beiog jo;09, ,H ip, brstuqm efolmen".whetier directed agiist inividuale,
9C agap) 16o1.peo p og is Nowestimated al its proper value. W ien
he said that, in.striking 061.' MuMas.
ter's nanieiOFtte ,li gfatto1neys,the couiV "wou4a 'be "do1ng what,
would meet with general approval,Mr. Corbin made a statement which
is gratiitoui anid ohfouided. The
.rQverse. is the aee.

We' leaifn rir,'tbatdir. Corbin
affected to talk very grandly of the
dignity of the bar here, and intima-
ted thu 'it nieedd purglithe of some
unworthiness. We-oommend to this
legislator, who is sold9m in the Sen-
ate, and this "patriot" of multitudi-
nous offloesin the'past and of ruch'arro
gant presusp.ption in the present, !the
very system of purjeion to which he
ooarsely alltideC, Whn thb Carolina
or Colunpia bavisrightlypurged, we
are satisfied that It will lose tho ser-
vice, of th'e'-notoriou Diatri ot A tror-
ney-a oo conspirator with the others
of the same class,..who hivo climbed
the monument of Odohina, and hinghissing at "nobler mon below."- Col.
Phwnix.
As six golorodninm n , barleston,

was in the aot Of in 1bi a' aio from
the soeond story of a houso, ihe stair-
wty suddenly gave way with a crabhaid the six 'aon holding the'unwibldyinstrutnen6Wei, together ,with their
bordon url d h1PQr elow. One
of the e4ti4'&, erful tok'ns d
Joe Mitohol1,'Whiieteti the intIm'.
Ment supporting. it 'ivith his back.I
came dow, upop bi ikeVead. fall
fronw a height of twelv61e , and he
was tken-out insensible. Ib was at
first thought he would not recoovbr;but at' lasi boconts lie was doing bet
ter. The other wen were badlybruised, 8,v,qearn kfom the News.

Young Sgtton! was son of the Arah-
bishop of Oahterbury, and was too
bot-tempored- fQr a bibop's boy.One dy he went into Saunters & Ot.
ley'asha very angry 06 o410. hAvingreceivid 4mebooks he1ed ordbred.
He. "blew," indeed, until one of the
partners intimated to him that his
language was past endurance. "I
don't know who you arc," was the
avswer, "bittldna'~twitit to annoy
you personally, as you may not be
the one in fault; it's your confound.
ed hioulse that'I blame. You na he
Otley, or yop'~uay be Stuntders. If
you' are Saneru, d-n Ottey ; If you
are Otley, d-.n SaunderalI I mean.
nothing personal to you:"-
A part,19f,4ewl seo4opped at a

tavern. When the'feast was over one
of the members called to' the hostoms.
"Aagellique/'.he gatd; 'I amin

II '69dr of thisgreat J'a-'
tonlo year, when everything must re-
turn to Its forme oIitioni Know,
thon,that in sixteen thousand years

bph4reaggin,. iOT~ r;pars2e
Sy~s e amue hour.. ill you-give us credit till then ?" The hostess,

however, had her reply. "I am per-
fectly willing/' sberetorteddh~'ut it is
just sixteen thousand years since you
were hbre before, and you left withio'ut
paying ; settle the old score and I will
trust you.in'bidsdetr?' N ii

The New YBrk' Tribunte has the
follnngabidling oritiolsi' Upeur' b'
play now being rpeonteJ tre : "The
ecnflagratids' 6nd sea0 y, and a
'great deal of irreveroyt laughter wps

sperpuTperArljps,. bQ rendhroe times,
Into the burning building. andhout,
again by the bqw7,ocomin~up
fresh from the 6~jeM6side, wth a
faint pretence df-bein three diffel-
etWtpan. -They oa* 4ir" iSh
ao rope, a nu'mb.er y4 p~ghawks, and a barrel," apparently

'containing - i~powdiathad . at Iast

The B~ritish po.Scoe authorities are
oonsIder gfbEue14enhwhthet Pit
wodld' ~bad vantateamb 1'o' hate'rpost.kig- .Londda 44A

4%.fg o ubes
o ese ftub ar

h
foew~k

defu ol hews .*

A imall Pox RemeAy
The folloks ing statement of a cor

respondent of the Stookton (Cad.)HI1rald has boon going t0 o raounds or
the papers. An ex-Calil.rtriin aybo has seen it testted with enitire suo-
Coe-. We reproduce it, therefore, fot
v-hat it. is worth

I herewith append a rec'pe whilh
has been) used, to ny knowledg, in
hundreda of cases. It i'l porevelnt
or Vure tho 111all-px. thVough.' he
itiN pat ir.g tare filling. Wh i Julnner
dilot.v'sed cowpaox in Enoglarld, the
woild of cicnee burled on avalanche
of fame upon his head ; but when the
wort scientific school of modicino in
the world-that of Paris-publishedthis recipe as a j.anaeoa for snall-poxit passed unheeded. It it- as unfull-
ing osfato, and conquers in evry in.
stance. It is harniless when taken
by a well person. It will also cure
wcarlet, fever. Here is the reeipe as
1, have-used it, and cured my chi dren
of the osarlet fever; here it is as I have
need it to eure small pox ; when learn-
ed physicians said the patient must
die, it enred : Sulphate zine, one
grain ; foxglove (digitalis), one grain ;.balf a teaspoonful of sugar ; mix with
two tablespoonful of water. When
thoroughly mixed, add, four ounces
of water. Take a spoonful everyhour. 'Eithor disease will disappear'in twelve hours. For a child, smaller
,dosee according to ago. If counties
would coipel their physicians to use
this, there would be no need of pest.hottsos. If you value advice and ex-
perience, use this for that terrible die.
ease.

A Union Torpedo Explodes In a Boy's
Mouth.

Quite a painful and rather singni-lar- accident occurred Wednesdayafternoon to a four-year-old' bcy, son
of Mr. Ratrick Martin, employed at
the gas-works.
Tho older brother of the boy, in

passing up Walter street, picked upwhat he supposed to be a marble,painted.blue. lie put it in his pocket
.and on reaching lionie gave it to his lit-
tl brother to play with. .The latter,
childlike, put it in his mouth andl'
it, when a loud explosion ensued, V.;Martin,, hearing wbat she supp9mo90
b'o the report of a pitol or gun, Mprr-6d into the room, finding the 'bild
'stretched upon the floor, where he
had been thrown by the force of the
explosion, blood streaming from his
touth.

Dr. Searce was hastily called 10,and found the child to be quiteseriously injured, the inner surface ofthe right check being blown* away,
and the lip, and mouth shookingylacerated. It was thought at firstthat one of the jaw-bones was broken,but this was discovered not to be the
case, the child escaping with the
mangling above mentioned. Thae
supposed marble proved to have been
What is known as a "Union torpedo,"'
a now and very dangerous invention,designed for use ou holidays, Fourthsof. Julys, and other noisy occasions4Their explosive power is very consider.able, and it is a wonder the little Mar.
tin boy was not killed.-Chilicothe
(Ohio) Regiler December 23d.

A Panic at a Christmas Festival.
About one hundred children belong.ing to a mission school attended a

Christmas festival last evening in the
bsetbent of the Church of tho Saviour
at Piertopont stree aind Mlonroe
Plaoe,'-Brookhyn. During thd' exer-
cIses the Chrlittmas tree suddenly
top led over and fell to .the fi->or
wit Ii a crash, the lighitud candles om,
ing in contact, with a sceen wihich'
surrounded it, The greatbxt'enster.
nation prevailed, and a rrsh nas
made 'for the door. Th'le tesohers
shouted "Keep your seats," ahd did
their utmost to prevent a panic. Sov-
etal gentlemnen sprang~ orward and
teo greut efforts to extingtal h the

five." In this they were sueoqssful,
and, except that the tree was wrooked
and burced and the bunting sine ri,
nao da'mage was oooortioned. 'he
a fdghted children wareeind ucd to goback to thaeirseats, and the festival
conlhtrsd. lhe accident wvas caused

bfone of the wire fastetrings of
tla.t~~~ivinug way.-Rcturday's N.

Wbg~n Ma'rtin .'Vatt lBuren was
Preshidenrt there w .s an xtrordi-
'nary igitatiou anid threats oitapeaoh
ment over the report thiat somebody~in E~urope prqRoaei to o~l him a~preserut/"'a thE' rosetah-een made
there is no doubt he would have been
impreaeked, Since that day (sys. the
New Vtork World,) we have dr, sever-
al years of Republican gule, and now

ents of ho e wp .ebnd, and
,pp, and' dn ' Mb ~Io suggesta
ttthere'i sytj wrot Is lled

a t~(tbloga'et ih. 8ou&1 whisit
says, "cannot itell be . wore and

##16!1166'9 14tli a'te d *.
tion' tyowg 'fa" thE' deeysand) :'ir 99orurption and ras-

cality of'tho ci ass whiolt bsthere got
'into power." Thi. is from a Repub.
lian Journalt

Earth Closets.
CaTefully prepared statistics putthe number of deaths at 30,000 an.

fually resulting from cholera, dysen-
tery, and typhoid fever, allured chief-
ly by open privies [open sewers and
water closets are worse.] The Jour-
nl of Applied Chemestry says of
thim fact:"It is asking too much of an intel-
ligent community that it should toler.
ate such nuisances much longer, and
we reiterate what we have said be-
fure, that nothing but ignor'anoobtuads in thQ way of the universal in--
troduction of the dry-earth system.We last year gave the result of our
experience with the earth closet., and
this year can add the accumulation
of another summer's trial. Wo pre.pared three barrels of sifted and semi-
dried earth for our supply for a fami-
ly of eight persons, and this material,with a barrel of hard-coal ashes, mak.
ing four barrels in all, was found to
be suffiient for four months. The
greater part of it passod through the
closet five times, and when stored
away in the barn this autumn was
not so disagreeable in odor as manysam ples of guano."
The same paper argues that as soon

as earth closets become generallyknown and introduced, and the value
of the material becomes known, it
stands to reason that companies will
be organized who will furnish all the
dry earth and empty the scuttles
without any charge to the family,andeventually they will pay for the privi-lege. This is certainly an importantsubject, whether it is regarded in a

sanitary or pocuniary point of view,and especially so fur large cities.

How Congress Treats the Negroes.
In another part of the gallery, our

rural friend uctices a crowd of color-
ed people all to themselves. He is
surprised at this, for at the head-
quarters of no distinction on ae-
countof race or color or previous con-
dition,he expected to see the races
mixed up in due harmonious mass, as-
an example for the wicked Southern
States, ,ie ip, pained to' see colored.
.pQepo p tbenselv.es, here even, under
'tewIngsof the Americaneaglo sudver the bald heads of the Congress-'
inen who have talked so long -and
so loudly about the' beauty aid advi-
4sbility of ;As gildwclling together as

brethren, pithout distinction of race
or color. A lovg "t-me lA ly from
his colored. 'r, .e I.' o (1i te a
collection of ladies, and lie maisters upcourage enough to ask of the man who
pit,# ioget to him.who those ladies are.

The, mha opens his eyos and sayst60y are mosply the wives and. daugh-tefs of Congressmen, who come to
look down upon their gieantic protec-torebelow, and see what part theyplay in the migh~y war. Our friend
answers, that if such be the case, he is
painod to notice a considerablo die..tinotion of color, and' wonders whythere should be so much differentie be.
tween theory and practice. His
neighbor smiles and replies. "Oh,theso Congressmen. talk like philoso.
phe'rs and not like neb."- W'ashing.ton Letter.
A Breezo in the inited tates Court, Oni

Monday.
Quito an unusual incident occurred

in the United States Court room, oan
the 1st inst. Pending the trial of Dr.
Avery, and after Col. Mo1~Mastor had
been addressing the jury 'for about
ten nminutes, Mr. Corbin called the
Court'. attention to the fact that Dr.
Avery, the prisoner en trial, Was' not
presenit in cout6. Judge Bond thdedtyptin questioned Cot. McMpsteins td
fli'hoeabouis of his client' 'rp1g
his requesting the Court to exouso him
from answering thle (lotirt's qttestion'the 'juditbial brow of $ttage':fond grew
datk, nd a heavy~cloud, givlopedthebeob.-te stutio 'being re.lievod somewhat, by the onlm do.
meanor of Judge Utryan. Up.n Cot,MeMaster's doelining to, answer,
J'udge Blond ordered a rale to be
served upon him, to show causo, th'Is
day, why his paime should not be
stricken from the roll 6f attorneys,
for refuisiung to anser a cOestion as to
the whecroaboutIs of(his client, &o.,
&a. The matter will come up to-day.
Dr. Avery, it is understood, has 'for
feited his bond and retired "to'parts
unknown, The jary. bidotrght in a
verdict of guilty in his caso'-although
the evidence, in the opinion of many,
was ooholnsive as tO 'Dr. Avery's mnA
eocenco.--Col.,,Phanix. '

ltefupted Hurder and Robbery.
A daring attempt 'at 'in'urder 1tapiado at Greenbrier, White 'Suiphtur

Sp age, Weht Virginla," n the 9 6
instant,, oun the person of Mr. SprogJ,bar keeper at that phaool Tb'd attae'*A#'nade by two 'ng tdeh W'dr
two shots, each of which took cffdoL in
the head of their victim. 116"was
seriouply, though it is hoped niot dan-
gerodely" woun'ded, I' is. supposed
thatthe intention bf- the -auaifters:
wde Brat to mnarderatd then~rob""Mr,
8prowl, The 'negrdos atOr still' 'at'
large,th'ough the offiders nte on theic.
track.

This year is h-aip year, when the girls
will takei the boys to the tlinrtir<-, I,'o:it
them to ovaters, nav all thwir bills &.,

The Dead of M&71..
Of the men and woniondiatin i6h-

0d in the ranks of oieneart, ta-
ture, and publio life, who bpyo ; pgs.ad away ditring the year thq is now
hard on to its laf days ifor ao 'ot
a fow whose namnes re'cur t th1 tlc.
Scionce has l6st the inestimable servi.
coa of lorscholl, Murchisou llolbrook,
Bookquorol, I3hbbage, nd Dobar-gan ; the names of 'k 6 Cary sistors,Tudhkormin,'Orot',otervinus, Duna's,Kohl and DoGasparin 'aroaindkoillst
of popular authors whotu the year has
taken ; Von 1is and

. ligny hayodisappeard f'romnipong jIg. artist;
Prim, Oimor,lafsha and Sobanyl are
gono-front the tulbks of th&oat leohd-
ers ; Soribnor,. Bentley oipd' Robert
Chanbors have departed from amlopgthe celebrated publishorp of Aumorica
and England ; Covodo, Ewiing, Val-
landigham, Slidell and Slasou iio
aulong the distinguished Am'erAfis
who have died ;. and musical-and
dratnatio art nourns thoe;!lsv of Au-
her, Mroahidantq,. Thl org, Sqylpr-son, AnqchutzIand D' irt'.

Non Explosive.
Hero Is a bit of g'totesquo hubitr

from New Qrlcans : "Mr4 Gray dis-
covered a nouexplosive .fluid. To
suhow how safe t ieew compound wayhe invited a nuiber of his' friends
to meet him in his roons;khitherlio
had brought'a barrel -of the fluid,
which he at onge proceeded , to stir
with a. red-hot poker. As he wont
through the roof of his houpe, aeootli
panlied by his friends, ho endeavbred
to explain to his itarest compagnotido
voyage that the -particular. fluid in
the barrel had too Iuoh beizinoe-in it,but the gentleman said he had an on-
gngenent higher up, and coU14 not
wait for an explanation. Mr. OraY
continued his asebut until-e nit Mr.
Jones, who informed him that there
was no necessity fur hinm to go. uphigher, as everybody was coinn;
down ; so Mr. Gray's howoffre for
sale the secret for the nan fti(u'6 df
the non-oxplosivo fluid at, a rednee4
rate as she wishos. to, raise moneay

wil h
g p at 1o,4; fA

Gray. No caA da'
e~ groRiilds fiIdioSouiJ; ,

We have' I-eporti ft4om X.rahartb
and Texas whioh ehow tat. thej ite,.
groes are making raidx 4into the snalt
towias, and shiopting dowq htq popl,indioritnihfatei. iii Lk MV Ar
kansas, a nibb bfi ngrovirsh6 o'ad
several persons a and todk agesign
of thotuwn, which they hld at last
accounts, white ,citpZeIa, h ygj i9
for safety. A Jotter 6orm TYr,Texas, reports that raids wasm16
into that ,placlfahy hy od
negro mob, wlhd sot 'rigit" and oft
amoug unaried whito pooploekilling
two prominent citizens afi ~wu4jgegothers. 'This.is a, aangprops bynqfor Sambo, ror itis 1f1kelf"Itlad to
a reaction which willi'fbMVtablydrive him to the -wall# If itidd. noWbx-
terminate h im, altogthr.. ,fPeQis ianifestly the negr 'gs pthe white ansa poloy 9n thso
and th tooner thohay Aibb '86 tp$4that point the botor it'will bofd(i il
lasse.--.N..Y. lcral

The Columbia Unioi learns thetl e meeting o, Satirdl a 9raggg-burg for noniinatioi otstato. nao'

tGreene, deceasoi, Was frtin"a11ad
counta, <ansyhinig' butinarmolona
~og wereo, acording toegooqmpts: Lrp?

golved, thiroc candidat s f9rj'iopn)
Sti:gin.' M uelf equibtibgiwW
orenees was indulgod in.g an'dfidnli
thu whqle thiog brlooApti 4 a olyQ in
saibed row, d urrig. whioh spy r
peraaons went 'to"* grass., a~

Klettlients 011 C~on;Llalercsd.
W~m. P. Wright &C06 ofNewYTw

have resumed buinesegliaving bnade it

cashy agd wcot yevo ers.in:
$39,000. 1'hofdiorb was'datd'
sonme of the customers of the flfi U6
respondieg onTcontraete; mitdeidindhe

nanof .he firinv fr their goeoontev
being a g in'resfMdto o privlbged
of thd'EttIh 1%'dhaaiifr'1"A f~6i og

at this rdomnitwhlS- whhitAtsteau
*Iw)maglroollotars,.likow.Mohort- an&d

prilhgEd ohas4AIhiro ig Y i

sitions~ to, whicilr'the:' ab upli 'id
"i' eren: o dio :Ve icn" d

creat eu~4 s 'w ii* ag dekv

(Cal, by appearing on the streets with
hiii hair do:ter up in cuels.


